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Literature, Address FARMERS,-- ATTENTION! We
H are in the market at all times for

5 r. 'zS3kS'Zt P' A Wheat, OaU and Barley. Write to
D- - S. SPENCER, A. G. P. A. .f us for prices. We pay Spot Cash.i :

:

OREGON SHORT LINE I davidsblTsc,cu0uh.

I : RAILROAD I EfiStSSmI company I TAGS-c- rr

H 1ALT LAKE LIIT, UTAH I ATTACHED INSTANTANEOUSLY
Nam..nd Ar.. Numk.r.d If D.ilr.d.

B .m LIEQ lAND fr Poultry, Plgaens, TurkeysH NiyMiMlili jJALT LAKE STAMP C6. Salt Lakf Utah.
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f Breeders and Importers of Perchcron Horses, Short Horn Cattle
j Cotsvold Sheep. We now offer the trade 1,000, 100 to 150-l- b. Ram
j S?m ', 3 200"lb yearns Rams; 500 Ewes. All pure-bre- d Cotswold,

H1 tjtf n- the. very best condition. Our Cotaivolds lead the world;- - one oL
' Q&r Rams, bred and reared as they arc, is worth three brought in from

H fSr1! or le nst' ock headers a specialty.
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L1V5STOGK 1 I
SHELTER FOR SHEEP IN SUMw

MER.

Sheep cannot stand heat, especially

the heat, of a scorching sun. They
turn from the pasture at" the 'first

coming of tho "king of day" to some

shelter where they can escape from

the sun's heat. You can't make a

sheep face the sun to save your life.

Many pasture fields have no twm of
shelter whatever, not even shade

trees. The. poor sheep huddle' in , the

fence comers, stick their heads under

the rails and pant for hours. When

noon comes they have to take the

sun, ,'and in distress tlicy will seek

protection on thd other side of-.th- c

pasture. This js sure to injure .the

sheep. How can they improve under

these conditions? Good shade trees

are a great boon to u flock, but evils

of many sorts lurk in .the shadow of

trc s. They say a sheep catches cold

under a trco" and they always have,

dirty noses.

It is true a tree on a hilltop is draf-t- y,

and it may be that the idea is.,
' based on this,rbut.flocks'Javc enjoyed'

the shelter of trees "yithout any ser-

ious trouble in this way, and it is far

better to have them than to allow the
sheep to" suffer. The most trouble

comes from the accumulating of filth

and disease germs. It is so important
to change, s'hcltgr frequently.; Sheep

should not be allowed to seek the

same shelter every day. Force them

to changes. Sometimes ic may be

bestito put. a pen, around a favoritg

tree for several weeks.'" It would be

best if the sheep were not allowed b

sleep in the same place, but this n
imprnctical; The building of shed's

in sheep pastures is not a bad invest-

ment at all. It 'is; a good id'ea to build
a light portable shed on wheels or
runners so it could bu moved from
day to day. Shcrp arc just crazy for

dark, cool Shelter 'in summer. ."VYpu

will be surprised to see how regularly'
a flock will go to a shed if they an

find shelter there. Oftentinfos 5hc'$li

will travel a half mile from their pas-

ture to find shelter in a shed. A base-

ment barn affprds,51ideaL shelter for
sheep. It is cool, Jdark'imd' ffrec from
flics Flies arc even a worse nuis-

ance than heat. Sheep hate fliesPin(l,
arc constantly worried by thetfK

Jiativc instinct bids them to beware

is ever seeking to deposit its larva on B

tlic nose of a sheep in the summer. B

This fly docs not lay an egg, but de-- I
posits a grub, which clambers up. the I
nasal .passage and .causes "grub in the I
head." I

You have seen a buncji of sheep I
standing heads down, when suddenly

one stamps all four feet and dashes

off in oi race for freedom fromi that
terrifying buzz, 'buzz, buzz. The

frightened sheep rushes into a clump

of tall grass, a dusty path or fence

comer and seeks to hide its nostrils

from the tireless persecutor. Strange

that it knows death may follow the
buzz of that little sinner. If a man ,

would save his flock from the' trouble

he must guard his flocjc from the gad-

fly. Dark sheds arc the best protec-

tion from this pest. Some advise the

daubing of pine tar on the side of salt
troughs, which should then be placed, j

close to the 'barn or fence, so as 'to
make it easy for the sheep to get tar
on their noses. Shepherd1 Criterion.

THEFARM TEAM. v

i

The farm team is the. power supply I

that the operation of farm machfnery j

must' depend upon to a very large de- - I

grcc. The importance of the power j

to operate the farm is of vastly more '

concern to the business than is the

engine to run a corn grinder or the
wind power td pump the water from

the well, yet there is but little scien-

tific attention given to it.

The farm is the place above all oth--c- rs

to have the very best of all kinds

of animals. The farm- grows the feed

and the hay to make fine animals, and

to keep themi in the best possible con-

dition. It is the first duty that the

farmer owes to sec that his teams are

well fed and well cared for. Without
these faithful servants there would be

no crops "to 'harvQst. They are fur
nishing the power that tills the soil;

J.hcy makejjt possible for the earth to

produce the grcnt G"ropsv that, arc add-

ing millions of dollars to the wealth

, f the land owners of the country.
The" work teams of the farm should

be the ibest of animals and .provided
with the first and best of the produce
of tjhe fiejds, A team of good horses
on the farm should live to a good old

age and be serviceable, and will' if


